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Letters To The Editor
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GSU BLACKOUT!~=~~~
seem
bySeanM.CarT

it wwld
that the stJ5 wwld
have collapsed the cable long ago,
rut Hamt added; "they are cbrille.
1U the underground cable was 31
)t'.3J'S old and in need d n:placing
anyway."
The undelground cable was 31'
long and was ~by F.di!m's
repair aew by 2:30p.m The Uni-

vault The one defective cable that
fused was the essential~ that
lead cu dthe vault into the phone
line which in twn ooonected to the
transfix mer. The transfonner amverts 12,000 volts into 4,160 to SUI>"
ply the university's power.

The interi<r dGSU was emdqxd in dadcneq; Thlrsdaywhen an
uodergrouod 12,000 volt cable electrically arced causing a small~
sioo, fusing interi<r wire S1J31Xk At
1:05 p.m all power was dead Mike
~--~--~~swa~
~ Di.rcam dGSU'sPbysical
was JXOYided
P1ant stated, "there were oo prior
a diesel geoeaaror
~to the bbdcd. A power
that was situak:d in
ootage dthis magnitude wwld lSIthe JXMU plait.
ally OCQif 00 extremely hot ninety
was finally n>
degree days. Thursday's temperature
staed at 11 p.m by
was aroond eighty degrees."
Con:unomw.a1th EdiHe al9J explained that the universoo engineers. Hamt
sity's power is deriwd ftom mo
said "they wOOtfd a
twelve tlnJsand volt cOOles. When
wide Dire boors
one grid goes down the !dml can
ma1ght wit1nJt rest to
be fed by aiOher grid Sort dan
31 year old underground EdisonL-cable--L-Ifter--arc____J restore JXMU." While
ela:trical chocks and OOJaro,; Two fldion.
they nsored JXMU,
lines go into a foor by eight electrical

First Annual GSU Student
Conference A Success
Students at Goveroors State University
shared their varied reclealdl ~during
the first amrual Govetoors State University
Student Conference.
Tqjcs from the availOOility dbigber
cducatioo ~ bwomen to new
cxmqUf:r software were dilDJSSed at the
May <mferen:e.
~by 24 students were put dthe
day long pograrn that included syiq)Sis
SAC!Odalioos by many dthe shKknts, ~
\\dl ~ pol!ik:t piedl!alioos.
"This cwbc;aa in particular provided
an qlp(XtuDity to sludel1ls to cune tllgetber
and p-csem their resrart:h wodc. This C\\'.D
is a triUe to oor sludel1ls b e:xa:llence,"
said GSU PresideD Paula Wolf[
"This day loog lllflding was <bignrrl to
~like a ptPssima1 cwbeoo; aJtlwgb
thrse IA¢iCIC4ions were all by shxlms,"
explained axlbc;aa <l'gil1li21:r Dr. Sbclly
Kumar, GSU s-dessor d~

Charles R Lysbolm dOrlml Hills,
Roger Sutton dPaik F<Xe&, and Jobn LukruDc d Joliet, oonqUer science majors,
with Soon-Ole Palk, profCSliOr d ~
~"Conference Room ScbeWier-."
JeffDinelli dRicblon Palk, Ann Juadstad dOakF<Xe&, Kelly~ dQ'de and
Yolanda Santoyo Smith dCrete, media
axnmunicatioos majors, "Broadcast Propl~1941-1963."

Theresa A Lesoak d Joliet, art major,
"An IntertJisciPina ~ dPidograpbic Images in QJCtioo PnMncial Paik
in <>mario, Canada."
BIB:m Jbrabim..Aii Amin dRidml

chemistry.

Palk, ~ !Dero: mp, "Daa&Jeam
as: A Solid Platbm d AppJialhln JJc>.
sign Methodology."
James Siqlsan dOUcago HcigtE, analytical chemisby mp, with Dr. Greg
Moehring, GSU pt£ssor c:Lmgamc
~...... "Coostructioo andf'.xll-erin"ledl:t-1
..........,..:!>
tioo with Plaphate SelcdM: Ekdrodes."

Student~ and theirtqlics included: Maiy Loo Budzinski dTmley
Palk, h::alth admini&1Ialion major, "Cast
~Analysis: In-Patiem vs. Home
Health Care."
ROOrxla Hart d.Bridgeview, English malic-". "The Syllogism and its Appl~"
Dana R Shafer dPtwtage, Irxtiana, analytical chemistry major, with Dr. Kumar,
"Simulated QJaiitative Organic Analysis
Software."
Jam Wohlgemuth cLOak Lawn, OOsiness major, "U.S. Women: Education.
Work and Options to Eocoorage Them II
Zoo Jane Dipert d Gardrer, Jl>)'Chology
major, "'rdelligence Tests and~
ment Tests: A PrOOlem \\oith
lntcJpretation. II

lie adminimaboo IJ:13.P, "An Evaluatioo m
the Tenant ResJura:s Coordinata ~
proadl to Suppmive lbSng."
Jm1in Brand dNew Lenox, English map, "PPato's Rhetorical Tn.dh: Revising the
Gorgias and the Phaedrus. II
Shaogang Bian and Xiangyun Wang d
Westmoot, OOIDpJter ~majors, "Image Data Compressioo. II
Ann M LaBarge dWmfield, ammunication dilmlers map, "A Seam Look at
~Attitudes Tow.ud Speech
Disorders."
Gw}n Jones Brughner of LaGrange, enVlf0111re1Jfal biology major, "Post-Release
Study d Anaican .Kestrnis (Faloo
Spuverius.)"

T

DiannCrawbdd~F~~

Pbysical flam electricians rebD'Ded energy to <Ulying
mocbanical Slhtatiom in the uni\.usiltvl
by 12 am Tbere

have been 00 dedrical diffiatlties with
the poMJplam siix:e
the incidert.
During the black<0, WJM:rsity ~
ulty and scauity

menmswem

New Edillon cable widl contacts in order.

arouOO the C3IJ1llS finding Sludcm
and~ to belpwith theCMOJatioo dthe building. Karen Mblyah,
SWdeot Life \Wiker said that the

axtXbsandmlices were~
daik, eccqX for the sunlight that filtered in ftom the outside. As one d
the duties d a SWdeot Life \Wiker is
to answer cif C3Il1JUS phone c:alls,
Mbryah sat ootside d the Ptc:h black
amre until the plme amg. s~

awaited word eX. wlaher or not the
C3II1JUS was to be claled b the day.
Karen added, "' stqlped in periodically to answer the plme until I was
relieved II
A~ exodus oa:urrod ~stu
dents gtt the day off ftom classes,
Jeaving the wide tmiversity cmnOOoed eccqX for the eledricians
ftom lQh Commonwealth Edisoo
and GMmors Stale University.

The Dlinois Philharmonic Orchestra
Makes The SMART Center Its New Home
The D1inois Pbilhannonic Orthestra will be per-

make ooocert-going even rmre erYoyri>le for oor

fmning at the new SMART Ctnter at Goveroors
State Univmity beginning with its 1996 Orthestra

ameot mviience menb:rs and more aa:essible for

Sea!m.
The ~agJeemcnt was annwnced today
by D1inois Pbilhannonic Orthestra (IPO) Exfcu..
tive I>ircdlx Jaaiuelyn M Booavia and GaYerJUS Slate UnMrsity's SMART CeDer Exfcmive
Di.rcam Richard Kmbs. IPO 1m been perlorming at Bloom High Scbool in OUcago Heights.
The SMART CeDer (&uh Mdropolilan AI1S,
Rewrces and Tedmology) oo the GSU C3II1JUS
in University Parle will be a 1,200 seat ~-thc>
art per:fmnm:e ball. The oc:ra will qJCn with a
gala celctaa&ioo in early Dec eub::r.
The 1aluuy 20, 1996 pcrix~ by the IlliJXis
Pbi1bamalic Orthestra will be the pranier evert
b the IPO in its new tone. AMifimal IPO ama::rts will be pcrbmcd Fdlruary 24, March 23,
Apill3, and May 4.
Booavia and Kmb agJt'.e this joirt rdatimdUp
will hc:igl*n d:mt in and awarmcss c:l the arts
in the~ So@land, and IIUually l&ist the
IPO and SMART CeDer to acbieYe a higbcrpofiJe tllrouglxU the OUcago mc:trqlOOtm area.
Karen Reid, cbaiJpersoo dthe SMART Centds Steenng Coounittee, wilne.w:d the agteemcnt
signing and addrxl her spcQal thanks to the IPO
for their c:BbJSiastic support dthe SMART Center. "My axnmittee is directly imdved in making
the SMART Ctnter ~not only boor
i.mmediate region tu al9J b the~ area.
IPO's IJXM: is a major plus boor diMs.
TheiPOwill be joining an aln3ly ~
linr>up c:l major attrndions for the SMART Center's premiere sea.Dl, ~said. "With the
IPO's Conrert Series, we will be hosting one d the
finest orchestras m the~ and sharing with

"The SMART Center offers IPO audien:es the
JUiSibili1y to experience datu and stagOO qxn in
aqumion. with IPO ooocerts,II she addOO.
"The cmter's ~for satdlite and broodca& tfdmology al9J prescm a myriad d qJIX)Itunities for dis!lemination door cua:rts to regiooal
!dJOOis, pi>lic acas; channels and ptiic televisioo,II the IPO ~director JdXI.
Awlaxting the IOOYe to the SMART Cc:mer is
JoAnne Heuser, IPO baud pesidem. "We are
pleased to be partners with the SMART Center in
their p-emiere seaDJ. The IPO Boord dl>irecm believes this "WDJe cban8e is an iJqxx1alt
5tq) in oor animing groMh and deYdr4•nealf
h will cnharx:e our pi dmaking cJm::al DUiic
a llllaSSIU)' part dthe lMs d~ dthe Oli~ So!lbJand area.
"'PP Music I>inlc:tl;r Camm Dd..eooepns us
in our mhnsiasm b the new &cili1y and the q>pOOunity illftSDS to advarr:e artistic e:xa:llence," Heuser adds.
To cdd:iae its particip1tioo in the SMART
Ceoler's inaugural year, the orchestra is planning
"A Premier-e Season," axnplete with three wOOd
premiere~ The IPO J:mreaDly
oonchlded its 17th ptPssima1 seaDl. During
the year, the on:bestra rooeived mdienoe and aitical ~for the pesentatioo dits series d
~ cbanm~ ~ cbaniler-orcbesar.l and ecb:abonal programs.
The SMART Center staff is finaliling its first
season which will offer a full ranged entertainment. ~will v.uyfiom ~~
cal to popJ1ar and f3mily ente:rtainnm.
For information oo the Illioois Philhannonic
Orchestra's 1995-96 ~call the IPO ~at
(708) 48I-m4. For information on the SMART
Center at Goveroors State University, call (708)
534-4121.

them the pridedcifering superb~ music
to the entire regioo."

Booavia believes "The SMART Centers easy
acas; fum several points in the Chicago SoothlaOO, its 1.200 !l'ats and ex.celleot ocoostics will

newoomers to IPO oooo:rts.
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Friends and Families of
GSU Students

Look What's
Happening
AtGSU

NO-COST
COUNSELING
Coun!ding ~in a !l'Uing ofaJOfidentiality and cmfidena:- The Counseling Lei> <6:rs permnal servia:s for IJdvid..
ual, Vocabooal and Family Crunseling. MerOOers of the
oommunity can dilD& reJatiooship prOOiems, ~ad
.............. c:fuuders, life trnmitions, anxiety and cara:r ~ in
private se.\1iioos \\ith a oounselor. The Counseling Lei> is supJQtive c:Liesbian, bi-sexual and~~ For information
oordaCt the Coun!ding Lei> at 708-5344545.

Physical Therapy Degree Coming To GSU
Governors State University has
been given permission to begin implermlting master's degrees in
physical therapy.
The initial organimtion work will
begin with the 1996 fiscal year in
July, with plans to admit the first students in the Falll996 Trimester.
Physical therapists provide the as-sessment. evaluation, intelveotion,
lieatireD1 and prevention of physical
disOOilities, ITIO\'Cillelll dysfi.u¥::tion
and pUn resulting from injwy, disease, disability or~ lralth related
anlitions.
The l1lioois Boord c:LHigher Education approved of the addition c:L a
master's in physical therapy with two
oomponents. Students beginning in
the fidd with OOchelor's degrees in
aidher major will roo::M: a master's
in physical therapy. Students with
bddor's degrees in physical therapy who are wodcing in the profession will earn a master c:L science in
physical therapy.
The Govermrs State University
graduate physical therapy program
will be the third master's level program in Illioois, and the first at a
public uni\'ersity. Northwestern University has an ~ted program,
and Midwestern University in
I>o\\ners Grove is in the~ of
receiving accreditation for its masleis degrees in physical therapy

program. For every available skX in
ocOOernic physical therapy progrnms,
there are, on average, 15 to 30 students 3JWing.
"We know there is a growing ~Xed
for therapists," said Cecilia Rdwsek,
dean c:Lthe GSU College ofHealth
Professions. "In Januruy 1994, the
American Physical Therapy As.»
ciation fonx:astfd a 51 to 59 percal1
iocrease in jOO grtM1h for physical
therapists in the rex! six years alone.
The ~Xed is~ to iocrease with
changes in dlools, lo;pital and
oonummity-00500 tnOOical care, an
aging~ and an iocrease in
sports and lralth-fitress relatOO
injuries."
Numerws area OO;pitals, s:bools,
clinics and oommunity programs for
special oeaJs pqlUlatioos have
agreed to sene~ clinical sites for
GSU sllxbtts.
The oourse work: will follow standards set by the American Physical
Therapy Asmciation (APrA) Cooncit on Education Entry-level masto's in physical therapy students will
be required to oomplde 62 credit
lwrs of coorse wodc, inchding 39
credit-boors in physical therapy procedures, pra:tice, evaluation and
t'l}Uipment use; a coorse in kinesiology; six credit lwrs in health adminimation; six credit-lwrs in
senior seminar and research; and 28

m:dcs c:L full~ fidd work: for
seven credit boors.
Students wning to the program
with bddor's degrees in a fidd
~than pbysical therapy will be
required to oomplele biology, clrrnisby, ~physiology and p;ycldogy requi.renr:nts before bcing
admitted to the program
Dr. Rdwsek expedS tre program
will have an enrollment of80 students in five years.
"This program is importmt to oot
only Governors State and the College eX Health Professions, which is
helping to educate students to meet
the lralth care and lralth administration oeaJs d the metropolitan
area, rut also to lralth care providers
wOO need tl'airm therapists at fi!Verallevds in managOO care," she
said.
Governors State Universily's College ofHealth Prdessions now mfers
master's degrees in addictions studies, oonummication diDders, lralth
administration and nursing. and
bddor's degn:es in oomnumication
diDders, lralth adrnini&ralion,
nursing and social work: and comnumication disorcbs, aOO minors in
addictions studies and socia1 work.
For information on the oollege's
programs, call the GSU College of
Health Professions at (708)
5344388.

Five GSU Students Get Chance To Study In Mexico
Five Governors State University students \\ill be studying in Mexioo ~ part of the illinois International Fellows
program funded by the National Seauity Education
Program.
Stacey~ of Harvey, Yvette J.

Hill ofHazd

Crest. Linda Garrett or CoontJy aoo Hills and Linda
~-Kratile c:L Sooth Chicago Heights, all business

majors, and Sonya Jones of Parle Forest, an education
major, have been selected for this federally funded
initiative.
The program gives minority and low~ students
majoring in business and education, two disciplines

traditionally undcrrepresente in international progrnms,
opportunities to study abrood. 1k GSU Sludenls ha\'e
selected a semester's study in Mexico.
1ky are among 66 students in Illioois se1ec:ted for the
program. 1ky ha\'e oompletfd a ~wedc language
and wltural trnining ~at the University oflllioois
in prqmatioo for studies abrood.
1ky also will OODlinue language studies Wltil trey
transfer to a Mexican university for the Winter 1996
term In Mexico their a.uricula will include language
training, a coorse in <bnestic wlture and mety, arxt an
internship~ in their major.

Students Honored At Juneteenth
Celebration:
AASC Now Accepting Applications For The 1996 Scholarship Program.
1k Caucus honored the 1995 scholarship recipients
The African-American Staff Caucus (AASQ hcld
its fifth annual Scholarship FWldraiscr on Friday, J~
16th. Each year. AASC sponsors a Juretecnth Celd>ration as its major fundraiscr. J\Uldecnth is the only state
ooliday OOsed upon an important event in Black history
- the freeing c:LTcxas slaves in 1865, roore than two and
a halfyears after the Emancipltion Proclamation was

at the Jtmeteenth celebration. Students honored \\tte
Ms. Portia Funzcll-Balkoom. College of Arts & Sci-

coc.cs, ROOin Fulton. College of Health Professions,
Christine Holley, Boord c:L Governors Student, and
Onie Jackson, College c:LEducation
AASC is accepcing applications for the 1996 ScOOlarship Program. For additional information, please oont.act Pam Bax, ext. 5031 or Dora HuNmd, ext. 5184.

Fall Registnltion
Registration for the Falll995 Trimester at Governors State University will
17 through SqmOOer 11.
O<ees begin Septmiler 5. GSU mfers a Mde variety c:Lwedceod, medialmed imtrudion and~ auses, and day long workslxlps for
credit or noncredit
Regislratioo is completed by tru:lHone tdepOOne. Studerus ~Xed a Persooal Identification Nuniler (PIN) to~ the system. Students call (708)
235-8887 bemun 9 am and 8 p.m weekdays, and 9 am to 2:30p.m Saturdays. Students use oourse code lllliOOers from the s::hedule to register for a
be~ July

~

Governors State University offers junior and senior level ~for oompletion ofOOchelor's degrees in 18 mYors, and master's degrees in 19 majors. To
roo::M: a !drdule of~ or for information on registiation procedures,
call the GSU Registrar's Oftice at (708) 5344500.

Networking Workshop
Networking, the ability to use who you know to ad'val'lre )WI" caroer pis,
will be ootlincd in the July 21 and 22 ~ "Nctmxking" at Governors
State University.
This coorse, meeting from 9 am to 5 p.m both days, will pn!S!Ot the OOsic
principles d per!Dl3l networking and review the "row to" mdhods that can
be immediately used by anyooe.
Cooside:ntie emphasis will be plaaxl on the variws techniques for inrerviewing and regotiating, oomidered au:ial oomponcnts in SlJA)Orting a perDlal program of nemurking.
lns:trudor Rdlert Walker has designed this coorse for anyooe planning a
lid> or caroer change, ~ \\dl ~ tluie jt.S entering the \Wrkforce.
There is a $75 fee for this workslq>. 1lne taking it for ocademic credit
IllY $129.25 in Wldergraduate tuition and $133.50 in graduate tuition. Registrations are bcing OCcx:pced by the GSU Oftice c:LConf~Cllkshop;
and Weekend College at (708) 534-4099.

Computer Workshop
The Center for Techoology and Information at Governors State University
is offering two oomputer worksOOps for users interestOO in the latest information on dwale.
A coorse on "VJSUal Basic" meets from 6 to 9 p.m Friday, July 28, at
GSU. lmtructor Sandy WCSIOOrg will delnonWate this software and mfer
put:iciJlUifS infonnation on the "VJ.SUal Basic" programming environment, i.lduding
the use c:L the prQject window, toolbox and
~information keys, and row to create
and use oontrols and steps to create a "VISual Ba<iic" application.
"Ar!J:ss" is desigrm by Microsoft for
tha;e inletestfld in aeating tables, query
~and building fonns to~ user input t-----11•
and create reports to summarize data During the 9 am to noon, Saturday, July 22,
worksrop, Imtruc:tor Ying Chi \\ill have
Jm1icipants learn row to use the powerful "Wuard" to help build Graphic
User lnterfuce applications.
1k fee for each oftOOie worksOOps is $75. Registrations are being Ck:~ by the GSU Office ofConf~orl<shops and Wccl<eOO College
at (708) 5344099

GSU OFFERS "ADOBE
PHOTOSHOP'' TRAINING
The picture yru kd doesn't have to be the picture yoo frame, thanks to
"adOOe ~" trnining at Governors State University.
"AdOOe ~ 3.0," the latest plm>graphic <XXl1pJ1er imaging program, offers students the cllance to digitize and color oorrect still photographs
through gloOOl and sdroWe changes. The introductory oourse meds for
three days- 6 to 9 p.m Th~. July 20, and 8:30am to 5 p.m Friday and
Saturday, July 21 and 22.
Students will create a simple ool.lagc using the oomputer program. They
bring in their own images to scan on film and flatbed scanners. Final images
will be prodoox1 on a dye simulation printer. Students \\Urk on ffiM com(Elble and MociittOOl computers.
For tluie with sorre "AdOOe PllcXoshop" experience, an intermx1iate class
will meet for three days- 6 to 9 p.m Th~, AugustlO, and 8:30 to 5 p.m
Friday and Saturday, August11 and
12, at GSU. The \\Urkshop 00\'CI"S
image compression and derronstrates \'arious storage techniques including Proto CD.
The fcc for ca;h of these work~ is $250. Acacbnic credit is
awi.lable. For information, or to register, call the GSU Off~ c:L
ConferermwW~ and Wc:£1<. ---------------·······--------~:~~::::
erd Collcgc at (708) 534-4099.
--~

Cc=:::==========::.J
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The King's English
by Bruce Weaver
lAY AND LIE(Y)ING
On my first regu1ar jOO as a journalist, I remember
writing a story OOou1 fhlling leaves.
The City Cruncil ~adamant aboot folks sweeping
up leaves in tre fall, sUn: tre city annooncal it woo1d
oo longer use tax dollars to finance their removal
After oovering tre story I \\otae a beacllire for tre article which oomisted of tre following WOJdci:
"Let falling leaves lie, but not in tre stred.."
As soon as tre paper hit tre streets I ~ aiticized by a
local high school tea:her on my impmper use of transitive~ (It should've been, "Let falling leaves lAY. j
At tre time, I~ so rosy I did not amwer the woman
bock, row after doing SOire research, I can give tre final

It migbt !Wid !Pxi to writt; "'et f3lling leaves LAY,"
but LAY is an intramitive verb. There must be a dinn
~it is referring to.
"Let fhlling leaves LAY," would signify that tre leaves
\\ere captie. like hens, toLAY umhing; so we would
prdUlly ask, "Jay what?"
I 1qle tre t)pical oollege ~is aw.ue that leaves
C3lllO LAY anything they can 1URN INfO something
ifallowed to LIE on tre grrund long enoogh.
"My mgbbors oomplain a kt 00ou1 myamposte
heap.)
Take heed of tre aJx:ient psalmist who writes: "He
maketh tre to LIE down in green piStureS."
Iftre senteoce had read, "He maketh me toLAY down
in green pastures" it would refer to tre Good Old Lonl
making his human~ capi>leof~ down, like
~gas, on green piStureS.

Sony Teach! I'm rigbt; yoo're wrong.
Aa:ording to tre rules of grammar there are three major forms ofverbs: transitive, intransitive, and linking.
Linking verbs are tre easiest to 5p(t bocause they LINK

Human ~are~ofmany ~but ~g
down is not ore of them
The cornx:t usage, OOvioosly, is to use a transitive verb;
a verb that oompldes tre action, in itself The word, "lie"
is such a verb.
Wlrn yoo want crackly leaves to dJq> to tre grrund
and never get up, use a transitive verb to s00w tre reader
that leaves fall to tre grrund and stay there.
Thus, fhlling leaves have to LIE; they must never

tre verb form to the rest of tre se:11tenx.

LAY.

The differeoce between a transitive or intransitive verb
is that one refers to 3IXi1x7 ~ tre 00u completes
the a::tion by itself
The problem with "lie" or "lay" is "wbich one oo I
lN!?'

An important point to remember when writing term
JXIPerS. or taking literature tests; alWclys remember tre
cornx:t form of tre verb.
Falling leaves must LIE; only hens may LAY.
I wonder whatever haRJellfd to that English teacld?

answer.

Love of Literature Turns Student Around

Cheryl Turey ~a love of
literature and carried that special
spuk into tre classroom "to make a

diffeaeoce."
Turey's entln!Siasm for tt:acbing,
cDlities in class prqmatioo, ksu:l
preselllation. and work in tre classroonl \\00 her tre 1995 "Seoondary
Sludeot Teacher oftre Year" award
at Go>.alus State University.

where she did her~ teaching,
and from her cxqxnting teacher,
Mike Cunan, who nmgnized
Turey's strong cDlities to motivate
and present her English saqca for

students' e:rYoYnr.oL

Turey of Crete~ selec:tOO from
five tq) ronirws by IlleliDers ofPbi

Turey came to teacbing after having wodcfd in 1lusines A gndJate
of Bloom High School, sbe returned
to Prairie State Col1ege more than a
dozen yeatS later to axnplete her
fu:shmaiV!q)lonore oourses b a

Beta~ tre cWcationfralemity

~degree.

at GSU. The 00u outSanding students \\ere FJizab1h Holstead of
University Padc, Brigid Patrizi of
Frankfoo, JodiLyn Sinuooos c:1 Jus.
tiel: and Jennifer Tylk of &ega-.
Turey got a wann ~from
~at Rich South High Sctm

But she became such a Jan of English literature that she foulki heJself
reading not just to~ the assignments. She cbangal fields and at
Goveroors State rettivOO a t&:beb's
degree in English with a teacher's
certi.6catioo.

"Prufes;or Pat Krulolrros (at GSU)
helped change my outkxic, and my
way of learning." Turey explains.
"Tbat's what I tried to C311Y into my
~at Rich South. I believe
that a !Wid multicultural foundation
in English and litetature will indure
many studenls to reexamine t.bcir
own lives and their place in relation
to society and tre world"
To oo that, Turey ~an interdisciplinary approoch giving studenls
rrore than tre WOJdci on the page.
She exposes them to the hislorical,
social, emoomic and political factors
that influeoo: tre m:ation of tre literary wodc. "LitfJature m.JSt never be
taught as an isolate," she IDes.
The teaching honor is one in a list
of special reoognitiom Turey rettivOO
<kuing her academic career. She~
the Col1ege of Arts and Sciena:s Distinguisblxl Scholarship winner, a
GSU Almnni~ scldarsbip mlpiert in 1994 and 1995, and
mmed an AD-American ScOOiar as
she maimained a perfect grade point
average.
Turey's work with high scOOol studeBs will be on hold 10r a time. She
bas enrolled in the m&t'.l"s in English program at GSU tu she bas antirud to work with m.xlens,
teaching cbdopneral English at
Prairie State Cdlege.
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Student Teacher Makes
Learning Fun
Rebecca Smith \\00 tre minds
and hearts of not only tre fifth graders at Ceoteonial School, blt aW
t.bcir teachers and scOOol
administrators
Her outstanding \Wik in tre classroom, her prqmatory skills, her lesson presentations and ber spirit for
tea:hing "on her .re 1995
standing Elerrentary Sllxblt
Teac:rer Award from Governors

ru-

State University.
Smith ofPala; Parle~ one of 13
outst.aOOing student tea:hers nominatOO from a class of 125 for the
oooor given by Phi Beta Kappl, tre
edocation fraternity at GSU. "My
main idea is to provide a classroom
where children love learning and are
excited aboot it," Smith said upon
receiving tre award.
Other nominees \\ere Detne Bedford of Joliet, Diane Benoit of Chicago, fun Blaszczyk ofGlenoood,
Susan Byrre of Garden Homes,
Marie Cbava;ky ofBridgeview,
Kathleen Giuntoli of
Tinley Padc, Kelly Johmon ofTmleyPark.
amity Kennedy ofOak FortS,
Lama Matokar <iFrnnkf<Xt, DdiJie
May ofNew Leoox, Lisa Schwartz
ofBourbonnais, and Chrilitine
Stegenga of South Hollard
Smith, who transferred from Moo
raioe Valley Community College,
admits that when she started her
teacbef's training at Goveroors State
she felt lost "I renr:.uiJer going into
my first class and listening to students <b:uss Mde language thoory, ilx:lusion, and I didn't have a
clue," she rcx:a1ls.
But her prof~. Karen~
reassured Smith and gave her tre
oonfide:J:n: she needed to meet the
cllalle:nges. After that, Smith ~ "'
knew I <Wid oo what she~
doing."

Smith says tre Ceoteonialtea::hers she wodcfd under, Karen Kabat
and Valerie PI<&, became her
nmors and guided her throogh lesson planning and implemenlation.

During tre 12-~ ~teach
Smith taugbtm2Y
saqca from s:ieoce to English. She
says tre best le.wm \\ere prdUlly
ones that gave tre ~ tre
chaooe to compare a lamb blain
with a human brain. She brought
tre lamb blain to school giving students tre chaooe to oo llarm-on experiJmlts. 'II think of t00se as tre
best~ bocause tre children
\\ere very excited aboot learning that
day." As tre lesson went on, Smith
~able to give stOOents insights
into brain function as "cll as tre respiratory and ciradatoly ~
She develqled lessons for English
on tre rm.s of words, and tre class
writing assignnrnt ~a description of their rooms. It had to be so
exact that another~ <Wid
draw a picture of tre room
Her biggest lesson~ on the
Civil War. Smith presented it as an
integrated unit She had~ assigned as Union and Coofedernte
soldiers, she taught them OOou1 the
war and life at the time, iochxting
tre inventions of tre day, the food
that~ available, and tre IllJsic
peqlle erYoyed. She ailininatfd the
ksu:l with a trip to the~
Historical Society.
11uoogbout her~at
Cenaennial Sc1m1. Smith rettivOO
rave reviews. Studed Melissa
Melinauskas remermers one incident during tre Civil War ksu:l
when tre studenls ddlated the
issues.
"That~ so <XXII," Melissa mae.
"She (Smith) kept~ in
oontrol. Even when our class got all
mad at each
I really enjoyed
having her as our class~
tea:her."
That sentimm1 is ecOOed by teachers Plotke and Katm who found that
Smith's "innovative teaching techniques, <Wpled with her dynamic
classroom delivoy resulted in an enthusiastic ~full ofchildren
who loved learning for the sake of
lcuning."
ing~

oo.:r.

New Chairperson Opens Door
by Yl'OIIIIIe Wilua

of such. The iJmvicw was
anb::k:d oo ApillO, 1995.

GcM:mors State UnM:rsity's flo..
uJty is diverse and composed c:1
many divisions such as Marla:bng.

Aduinimalive ScieDces and Niic
AdminisllaDon. In &a, !~peaking of
clivisKm, the Busitas Adminis1Ja..
tion Divisim has added a new chairperul wtae name is Dr. Mary

Dr. ~.is clfarly qralificd fOr
ber new positioo as Olairpenm.
She has an MBA degree alcng with
a PhD. .from tre University c:iKansas. One ofDr.lb\e's pimary re!iipOOSililitie .is to implemct-,
andila and m:ate the variotB
secbs anx:ming tre luiints6 ad-

~-

nliJa~amicuh.un.

I RICtftlyhadthe~t»
imcMew Dr.~ to leamofber
. ~ herposstie
1ong-l'al)8e pis in this pc&lioo and
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Pagel

Dr. Howe statts that she~ ber
wtlk and plans to tnaiJDn an
•qx:n diu po&y' 10r aD mxleols
and faculty alike.

Michele McMasters Does It All
by Ywnne Wabon
There is a new Acting Coordinator at tre Governor's State UnM:rsity Communications Department.
Her name is Michele McMa<iters. I had the enjoyment of interviewing Ms. McMa<iters on April4,
1995. She is oompetent in her field of study. She
graduatfd from Knox College in Galeshug. Illinois
and bas a M<Nets in Communications

Ms. McMasters implements and ooordinates the
deplrtnlerltal OOdgd in tre Communications Dqmtmeot. She is aW in charge of~ scbeduling, pnblems an:eming that of gndJate ~and the
~besides ezyoying her teaching assignments.
Ms. McMasters indicated that in order to~
more effective in her position, she bas to be very flexible in her varioos duties and to somewhat try to be as
a "jac:k-<lf-all-trndes" to m2Y student.
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GSU Lacks Morale
Dear Editor:

.

I

. .. -

I am writing in response to a posting on the
Wall <X Truth, by Dr. Dave Parim1ta' d the
College <X.Busiress, that dealt with a severe
prOOlem at Goveroors State University. He is
cbrlutely oomx:t in stating that GSU loc.ks the
morale d ~universities am we are at a disadvantage because d it TOO response to his letter by Paula Wolff did rnhing to ailS\Ye2" any
questions, but only i.ocreased oonfusion aOO
<bh
Morale is central to any institution Withoot
it, the bdc eXdesire grows within the organization am these~ are oompoondOO onto
the bea::factors, in this~ the students. This
aeates an entirely distrustful am cynical setting. For example, during my three years as a
full~ student, I ha\"e yet to see the Dean d
BPA talk, smile, or in the least, a1tem1t cxxnonmication with BPA students. This is putirularty dislrarteoing oonsidering even the om
OOsic ~classes speak the virtues eX su:h
key~ as "motivation" am leadership."
It is morale that creates exa:llent organizati<>m. Unfortunately for GSU, this roorale is

eventually discarded for every student that
Wcllks throogh the front door, (front doors that
were more than a year late in reoovalion.) TOO
proveroial "kq)s" ore IIllS tJ> throogh in the
admissions procx:ss, the ooldated oomputers on
campJS, the disinterested~ that pick
up their bi~ plyCirx:ks aOO leave their
charisma at home, etc.. .alllead to students wOO
care less about GSU am it's mission am more
about if they will get home in t:iire after cia&<; to
waiCh their filvorite 1V sOOws.
I believe this is what Dr. Parmenter was
speaking <( Dr. Wolff: Morale depends on
muc:h more than "row muc:h we are getting
pUd," but rather on the services am the appreciation ore receives for their contribution to the
organization It is the di.ffererlcx: between students wOO want to get their degree aOO leave
versus the students wro want to oontinue their
edtx:atioo, 1xXh lrre aOO in their comnnmity.
Sioo:rely, Braderick K. Krull
BA, Marketing '94
MBA '95

Arena Loses
Battle
Dear Editor:
I oouldn't believe my eyes when I saw the review
on Amy Arena -ore mthe \\UI'&1, untalented,
&kanky, poor CXCU9eS for a record tide ever! I Okay
- ll> what if the record labcl sent )'00 a free CD - it
truly, royally gds!! ~Amy Arena to
Madonna am Patti Smith is like COIDplring ywr
new~ to the Oticago Tribune- areyoo in it
just for kicks, or were }'W scrioos?
Your review may be cutsey am rebcllioos
souOOing to tln9e sedring the ultimate in a rap,
yet fimky~ alternative !WOO, but tell yoor
readers to 1.isren to "Groen Day" or "Morrissey,"
.t:fQT Amy Mna
It's reaJ.Iy a slJaJm thal you cloie to review this
(D aOO regurgitate everything the PromOOonaJ
letter had to say abwt bee. Her~ are lame,
yesleJdays old news. WOO cares about hec stupid
aaving for a hanDJiger, or row many times sre
can say the word "shit" She is untalented am u
worthy d pOOiication. What a wasted review
~·

Michael T. ScMycr

Reader Claims GSU Boasts False
Education Credentials
U~gn, am for the University dlllioois at Olicago. For 10 d 13 ~at U dl,
Comumer Fraud Division
the percx9ageS dteaching staff reported as hav()flia: of the Il.l.i.oois Attorney Geoaal
ing a dodorate or terminal degree range from 82
100 w. Randolph, 12th Fkxx"
to 100 -all d which exceed the 81 per a:nt reOlicago, n. 60601
ported by GSU. No figure is reported for U c»rs
College dl..ibernl Arts aOO Sciencrs, aOO only
I wish to file a oomplaint of f3lse and misleadits oolleges dFme Arts am Veterinary Medicine
ing advcrtisi.ng. For at least the last ten years,
1311 bdow 82 per a:nt (for doctorates - no data reGoveroors State University has made the claim
ported for terminal degree.) These figures do 10
in its newspaper ads that it has "the largest perallow GSU to claim that its f3culty is better at>
cxrtage of Ph.D. faculty axnpared to alll2 ph- dentialed than the U <XI faculty.
lie universities in Dlinois." This claim 300
Anclher glaJ:¥:e at the table Dr. Dodd sent me
awears in GSU brochures ootlining degree~ slloM that three pOOlic universities report a pergrams. I have fwnd Wl that GSU is u able to
cxrtage eX terminal-degmxi teaching staff that
wrifY this claim Moreover, even if the claim
.f3l1s short d GSU's figure by only ore or mo
were true, it is misleading as an indicator of the
~ Northeastern am Northern Il.l.i.oois Uniquality of edocation dUinable at GSU.
versities report 80 pel'(X2Jt, aOO Southern Il.l.i.oois
I recently asked GSU for a~ dthe data that 79 per cenL Allowing for a n:mgin d error in
it used to support this claim I n:a:ivt'd a letter in su:h surveys places these three !dlools nedcreply from William H Dodd, GSU Vtreand-neck with GSU am its claim of81 pera:nt.
President of~ Attached to this letter (No figure is reported for Sangamon Stale in the
was a~ datable from American Universiaurent edition dthe ACE din:dory, but it was
ties em Colleges, a pOOlicly-awilable din:dory
80 pe:ram in the previws edition.
n:porting the responses to a nationwide survey
Still~ prOOiem is that the ACE survey
ooOOucted by the American Cooncil on Edu:adid 10 require respoodents to adhere to a ~
tion. In his letter, Dr. Dodd wrote that GSU's
dardizcd definition d"Jmt~" tea:lr.rs.
claim is lmed on the data from this chart giving GSU, in 001J11m1Y with~ !dmls, f.uim wt
the percentage, as dl991-92, d teaching staff at many d its oourses to non-Ptill. "3(ljunct" or
the responding institutions wOO have ~
"oommunity" imtructors wro receive a small fee
degrees, 10 doctorates. (The directoiy defines a
per muse am oftm little or no Ironitoring of
terminal degree as "ore which represents the
what they do in the classroom. Aa:ording to the
higlnt fonnal ~ remgnition or~ introduction of the ACE directoty, "respoodellls
tion available to an individual in a given field. j
were asked to list JEt~ teachers wro taught
Dr. Dodd \vr<Xe that GSU refers to Ph.D.'s in its less than full-time; however, that status was 00boost "bec:au9:: the general pOOlic woold tO be
fi.nOO by the individual institution" This makes
fumiliar with 'tenninal degree'." I believe it
it impotssible to detennine from the ACE data
makes !mSe to kd at terminal degrees if one is
\\'ben the responding g:;hools were iocluding
going to make OOI1lplrisons among universities
these course:by-<WISe instructors as JEt of their
having professional-dml faculties wrer-e oo.
~ slafl;" am what prqx>rtion <XIOOII
grees ~than the Ph.D. are the apprqxiate fi- coorses was taught by such adjuocts. The bdc of
nal degree: an MD. in the~ of nmic:al
definitional uniformity in the ACE survey data
g:;hools, for example, or a J.D. in the~ of law on teaching staff fi.utlx:r undertniJ¥:s GSU's
s:lmls.
claim to faculty superiority.
A clo!le 100< at the ACE data that GSU is relyBecause GSU cannot provide data to support
ing on reveals a lllliOOer of prOOlems. First, there its boost of having a OOJlty with the "highest
is missing data for the University oflll.ioois at
.pe:!Wltage ci doctorates," it slnlld be called
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upon to~ this f3lse advertising. Moreover, it
shwld focus its attention on indicators d quality
that are more relevant to its student body. ~
difbeuac 00es it make to students when their
&,!ciel@S have Ph.D.'s? This is espcx:ially a
question at a !dloollike GSU which has no doctooll prograrm, where few (tf any) <X the degree
~require a thesis, wrere !dlOiarly resea.rdt is a low priority for 13culty, am therefore
where the f3culty have little or no need or cwortunity to teach adwmxl ns.'3rCh skills. Schools
are~ being challenged to evaluate
their~ using "ootrome" measuresloOOng at the benefits to the students or to mcty resulting 1iom their programs. This is far
preferable to using only "Siructural" iOOicators,
su:h as the nurrtx:r of1xxjcs in the hbraly, or the
IlUIJi)er rL f3culty having a Ph.D. GSU President Paula Wolff should be challenged to quantifY aOO pWiicize any bendiciaJ ootoom:s ci
GSU prograrm, instead of~ tnunpeting only a claim about OOJlty Ph.D.s that makes
no measurnble meaningful differeoce to its

students.
John T. Cirn, Ph.D.

QUIT SMOKING.
American Heart Association
0 1992, Amenc:an Heart AssocaattOn
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Long Time Coming·
A Penpcdive by Ned Haggard
(with regards to Karm and Kim)
A year ago I~ living in :New
Yode City. Th! first time I visited
:New Yode City I ~ six. Th! first
titre I livtxl in :New York City, I~
20. I was a participant in a special
program for psychology ma..iors, I
\\Olked in a settlement house for
coort-pi<¥XXI children that was located between Greenwich Village
and the Bowecy.
.
In many respects, it was a wonderful SUllliller. It was the gmuner I fell
in love with the Big Apple. It was
the gmuner I first saw Miles Davis,
at a <X>OCert in Centrnl Park, and
1beolonioos Monk at The Village
Vmguard. It~ a summer of listening to soapnx orators in Washington Square Park, and blues and
foJk music at Gerde's Folk City. It
~a summer of walking the city

streds, with guidetxdc in hand, visiting architfdurallandmadcs and
discxM:ri.ng Manhattan's splendid art
musew.ns and~ It~ the
gmunerJ~EdWcud~

per and felt a kindredne$ with the
i9Jiate singularity <X his~ It
~the summer I~ the
wri~ of Jaroo; Baldwin and was

mcMX1 to Wit Harlem where I fouro
a storefi:on1 churcb I sometimes attended on Sundays, The Church of
Sweet Daddy Grace. In 1966, the
Staten Island Feny was still a nidrel
and a great way to beat the heat
It was also an odd swnrner, it was
the first summer rL my initial, oonscious aware:~¥:SS of some urexpeded ~ Even thoogb
there were several others in the program mth wrom 1sometimes 1umg
out, several yoong women and my
roommate, I often strolled aiore.
Self~oosness would corre

Urban Contrasts

upon me in waves and suic:idal ootions often dogged me. I did m
have the slightest idea cXOOw to fare
bcing looosexual, and I sometimes
walkOO the OOrren, glass-littered
streets and lru near the ramshackle,
old piers on the lower west side feeling an excruciating sense cl isolation My c1a;est oompmion of that
summer was a program student from
amber oollege. Six: made the sumrrer easier, both as a friend, and as
an adjuoct to image. For all our
~I rever shared my ternble
truth mth ~u.
It is rxt swprising I rever shared it
mth her. Discovering myself to be
OOrrosexua1. was as urexpected to
me as a third ann and even more
lUlCiesirOOle. It seerood a sinister,
005IIlic pre, and it threw off my timing in living. I was suddenly oonfronted with the temble fuJe of
having to wear a fare that was m
mine to wear. It was a smvival fare
I rever i.magi.ood I \\Wld have to
front Instead ofjoyful~. I

fdt a terrible~ ofdread I fdt as
ore forcign and pOODiaiJy at risk in
a world I bad always oonside:red my
home.
It was m W1til I came OOck home,
OOwever, that the full risk of my life
came fully into view, the~
bi:s of my fiunily. If I were to affirm
being lomielrual, there wooJd literally be oo place for me to be real
Even the I1X':SS3ge I todc from my
faith~ that there wooJd be 00
place for me in heaven Psychiatry
then calegorizOO freJio&'; like mire
as dilmdered Slowly, I began a rc>
~ tmqxxlaling; perhaps I
oould figure a way 001 of my dilemma? I oo longer kqlt oonrems
for a career. My ooncem had bccorre one of swvival. A personal
and difficult~ of shame dogged
me. I oonvinced myself I could
change.
I have spent twenty plus of my
adult years in that effort,~ of
tlv::m married to a woman I kMd
and who kMd me. Still, our marriage fhlled. With our divora:, I ldt
my career in pOOiishing and threw
myself into a variety of !00 efforts,
all ill..fated. I spent a great deal of
time in therapy OOping to reverse a

full view as if it

were the most

natural thing in
for drug deabs, criminals, and
the world. Some
arsonists.
stunDling in their
City officials and urban plannels
drunken lll.Jirir
Madison street, an avenue where
shoold assume tours of these awnness, others meetthe giants of the sports arena corre to bling city streets and take note of the
ing up with OOa
play. Bla2ing Bulls basketOOlls thWl- imploding social structure of our
inebriated ooOOrts
der dcMn the court of the shining
great (I say grudgingly) city. Th:y
in~
rew United Center. Sleek Bl<dslwld report OOck to their superiors
crowded OOorh:mic pucks skirt~ the slippery
that decrepitated structures leM to
ways; all seeking
ire to the sooro of roaring, fumioo
crime and self-fulfilling prop~es.
shelter from perCCO\\ds. Clearly exciting.
Do\mward spiralling social wucture sonal dertkm pnblbly, and the pot- styles of life to be natural. Many ~
Th! United Center is beautiful,
rne:am downward dreams. Planrers
ple don't tmd dcMn this street anyholed, uocaring Madison Avenue.
large, 3\\\':SOille and tooilly erx:l.osOO
sOOuld sever their oorporate ties and
roore, many drivers tum away in
Moving closer toWcuth downby a huge fero: oomplcte with a
make strict laws requiring landlords •town Chicago, I spottfd on the street droves at Austin avenue, avoiding
WclrDing sign that reads mth the
and lmi.ress owners to dendish and oorner a lady of the night. I hadn't rc> the infaroous Madison avenue.
length of the dead sea !aOils &tating; levd their structures if they are leav- alized her professim W1til after I
As one oontinues down Madison
keq> out, 00 ~ illegally
ing permanently and have 00 buytn passed her a blc:d away. I had inadnear the United Center, potholes dis}miced vehicles will be towOO. Th!
In the building< stead SIOOlXh levver1enlly driven into the red light dis- appear, rea1ly clipped trees and
huge sports arena borders on East
eled, flat lru sOOuld be plcnxl.
~reappear, camelotlike towers
trict She leaned~ a street
Madison Avenue, ore of the roost
Corporate flight can mortally
prOOude from the loop tru;hing the
lamp like lOOle Marilyn Mmroe
overlooked, and~ areas of wouro mghborroods and its citisky glittering in the sunlight. They
caricature. She wore a slot black
Olicago.
:z.e:m Tearing trent to shreds. Madiendure there, OOsking as ifoonten1
leather mini4irt. While leaning
-~-------------------------.~Avenue
with the gentrification that takes
~the po!it she hi1axl the skirt
echoes eXFlint.
place on the near l...<q> .Madison aveup above her ldt buttock all the
Michir;m and
nue. In the midst of the United Cenwhile sOOwing nruch leg. At first in
Gereral Moo>rs'
------------.
my naivete I believed her to be in
sprouting of
~but my tmher in the piS~and going
senger side pointed her oot. to be a
~leaving
street walker. I oouldn't believe it tmbehind a rumt 001 til t\\0 blocks later. A taller !l":antily
hulk ofa city.
clad woman in her late twenties
Busiresses must
stood next to a street lamp in brood
be held responsidaylight and llOIMlbilly profX!iible,~itis
tioned me as I drove by. I lmely
the oommunity
kxiced up when I caught eye oontact
Th! Madison Avenue that we
itself that keep; trem afloot. But, I
with her. Th! exact stare was icily
don't see on the new.; or television is
forget, in a socially druwinistic socioold and piercing. She lickOO her
a shaOCMy mgtmbooi wtue
ety these~ don't matter. Nature
lips, jutting oo1 her chin for me, inhuge aaterlike pOOdes sw.illow
~off the dead weight of huvitingly. Anger, and disbeliefwelled
cars wlde. Streets are cordoned off
manity leaving only the strong~ up inside rL my ooul. I instantly felt
becalJg: ofOOdly damaged <X>OO"ete,
ditarily well oft) to W!Vive.
side, literally claie to tears. I had
ter it is as if an invisible shield has
trucks are alkMul to drive through
As I~ through the long
rever seen a pm;titute before.
drawn all of the citizens OOck to the
residential mglixxhoods, even
lordy street rLMadison en roote to
Th! degrading JXX)ition eX this
dwiOOling street Flowers literally
thoogb the tonnage of the vehicles
the ~. derelicts could be seen in
abominable prof~ sOOws the
bloom, buildin~ are oolorful and
are too great for
eM-all point to poverty. Pmstitution
IOOdern, and poople IOOc oonfident
the fragile streets
is a great abyss, a black hole of degof walking the streets. OMously, in
to ruwort trem.
radation in which the destitute
this mgtmrbood there are oo ab.AOOndor¥x1 OOildwomen must erd.tre lewd~ sentre landlords -tho!:£ that own, but
~ stores, comaOOsive, sadistic a.&olrers and
don't live near their property.
munity centers
fiendish pimps to~ money for
But the poople of Madison must
and a grim, burnt
food and shelter.
take lOOle responslbility also. Paper
001 movie theater
If prostitution is the oldest profes- in the streets, ~es in the grass,
align the street of
sion, then we must stop tradition
these problem<; can be rem:x1ied
Madison Avenue.
Alongwiththedisintegrationofthe
Crime, praititution and alooOOiism
~~l,C~~--~~.
~--------------~~;~'1 buildin~ )'00 gel disintegration of can also be eradicated, but it takes a
hulks gi\'Cil way tn
the social psycre. Ghosts live here.
conc:erted efforts on the entirety of
dark damp havens
Children grow up expecting these
the citizens, police deplrtirent,
L-----~~~------------------J

A Societal Review by
SeanM.CarT

13ct of my life. All that~ to
change 'Wben I livtxl in :New York
City a year ago. It~ a rru:h different expe.ricncc than it bad been in
1966 and the several times living
there sinre; for one, I \\all with the
gool of gaining attention for myself
as a writer. In that, I ~been sucres&UI; my WOik is getting pti>lished. For amber, I experienced
myself as horrosexual more fully
and fi:aiy than previously.
As I look OOck on my life, now that
~is getting easiecmth
each~ day, I regret the to&
years. I also regret the fear and
prejudice I intemalizOO !n strongly.
It is regrettable and sad that we are
now in a period when lOOle \\Wld
tum back the clock. on time so that
1hl!l:ness is once again the swvival
qXioo for those of a~ minority.
Historically, ~efforts have
always corre to failure but often after
much~ misery. I. for one,
will not return to fiilil:ness. I have
to& too many ptWous years and fur
too much of genuine value in the
narre offear and ignorance, my own
and~. Yet, Ioouldha\-elo&all
the years of my life to a useless futility. I did oot, and I am grateful

pOOlic planners, and edocation administrators. A bl:r-mentility will
cause a bl:r community. It is true
that adverse odds outweigh this~
fied mghborbood, but an altruistic
pilling togetlu of the gm.'ellU1lelll
and its citizcruy could stave off poverty's ~ advaB::c. Th! plan:
educate the children. They will rc>
tum to the oommunity ~their
families live there. They willlxmtre
tax payers and less ofan economic
burden on society. Th! oommunity
will begin to tloorish ~of the
curre:ocy poured OOck into its infra..
wucture. wren ihe mgtixmxxi
reoovatcs, more poople will decide to
visit the area and oontribule. Block.
&mties and festive affairs will follow,
e9ablishing a \ligoroos. healthy
character for the Madison locale.
Before the aforerrentioned utopian char.k:teristic starts, here is a
plan for wrviving in the errant
present

To be safe one must koow the future urban~ plans of the

city. Fmd oo1 wlue the sports arenas
are to beoomtructedand move there.
Talk to the urban planrers and architfds to find the life expcx::tancy of
the majestic, gladiaWrial construct If
it has twenty years to stave offdecay,
then it shoold be safe to assume that
adtxpJate police praedion will exist
in great quantities. Families can be
raised in just cmut the right time
length - twenty years, emugb for the
kids to go throogh grade !dml,
high dm and ooiJege. yes, the
roonuments to the athletic profession
are like small SWlS whereas the
wealthy revolve and gentrification
takes its natural coorse. Th! United
Center is a safe haven, an wnbrella
from~ critre and the coor.;e
tmdemorld
Ma)be oonuoon ~will jar
city leaders when gb:Uos and slwns
grow lD large as to infringe and encroach on the footmll fields, concert
halls and lmi.ress districts. Peq>le
must realize that the city will SOOll>
day mdt a critical~ of.Madison
avenues to a point where oo level of
gent:rification and aristocra1ic ~
vation will break its paralyDng
advance.

Crossword 101
" Feline Frenzie "
ACROSS
1 Actor Baldwin
5 Segmentc;
10 Alg. & Trig.
14
Lee
15 Italian love
16 Chemical fertilizer
17 Landed
18 Wrap-up
19 Peddle
20 Black cat
22 Hiss
24 Broadcast
25 ~Uiatofriends
26 Lukewarm
29 Cool Apartment: Slang
30 Major follower
34 Genuine
35 Deserved
36 Bearlike
37 Mr. Onassis
38 Catfish
40 Swedish river
41 Chops Into pieces
43 Go quickly
f4
the musk:
45 The sun wil _ _ 7 pm
46 Guided
47 Word following epsom
48 Attempter?
50 Babe's tool
51 Sailing vessel
54 1940's swingers
58 Cultural lead in
59 FaDure
61 Large land mass
62 Colleague
63 City on the Po
64 Swarm
65 Mined
66 AAA will change
67 Back talk
- -

DOWN
1
2
3
4
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By Gerry Frey

Tra follower
Emerald Isle
Marsh plant

by Mark Parisi

OKA.Y, 1HI5 ?RDf>E 15 fli:A\JY 10 ORt>\1
S~:1uRN, £'i1PX:f RDCK ~PJfS fRO~
~uf>f(£R , ~~t> ,{X.AM\~E: 1iJ{ A1t405?~!Rf

of Nf.P'TlJNf...

Al\MIIC IIAT1111 e 11M-,....

5 Peeler

6 U.S. citizen
7 Bird of prey
8 Followed the lines
9 Plant part
10 White wine grapes
11 Region
12
13
21
23
25
26
27
28

29
31
32

33
'35
36
38
39

P.D.Q.

oft the mark

42 Sitting in the _ _ seat
44 Wealthy contributors
46 Adjust the waist band:
2wds
47 Devitalize
49 WW II conference site
50 Switzerland's capital

Relate

51 Mafaa boss

Annie

52
53
54
55
56
57

Concealed
Rows
Fly chaser
British streetcars
Uncanny
Do a portrait
Pea house
Word with wave or river
legislate
Tennis star Monica
Astronaut Grissom
No. Amer. indian tribe
Subway system
Help

oft the mark

bv Mark Parisi

Follows teen or golden
Comer
Will beneficiary
On the briny
Deadlocks
Snead and Malone
60 Indian title

Quotable Quotes
"Ifyou're yearning for the
good old days, just tum
off tlie air conditioning."

Griff Niblack

C 1994 All rights raernd GFR Associates
P.O. Box 461, Scheoectady, NY U301

REASONS TO SING

Thcz
Polygon

Dew anlcafblades and '\'dwty gna
Peqlle with ptDm3lity and a bdl c::Lell&.
Rainy days in SUIIIIDI2" \lbco it F1S Jallly In
Or fiRiiog somdbing that I've given~ • •

Puzzlcz
Dcznnls
Hi aayooe. The answetS to 1be Polyp Pw.lJrs are elsewhere in The lnnovolor and ddailed explanalitu

can be bmd in Studelt :Deveqlme:nt. However, ifyoo still cp9ioo any dthe dttions, look~~ and~ can
talk atxu it.
1. Thn:e JD3Iricd aqlles are out to eat together at a n:stauarX. The six r:Lthem are to be seated
at a round table. They request that no \\OOl3ll sit next to 3IOher \\OOl3ll and that no

=~tolu<M11lubuxl Howzcx:·Oiplddydifbem~arnup~
. . .~------ 8
A 0

B.

1

C

2

D.

figures~

A. 10

How
figure

3?

B. 12

c

18

ru

The IIDXDDI5 dip-dip c::L a IDO\Iing train
As it glides Dv.uds de6tinatioos again and
The rush c::L Adrenaline jmt after cakodf
then uoe air«t peqlle migJt, at this. s:Ur

.m

ru

3

2. In all three
start at A and stay 00 the!
to get to B. Ifyoo are ailoMd to IRM: only to the
right or up, there are t\W ways to go from A to B
in figure 1, and six ways to go from A to B in
figure 2.
many ways are there to get from A
to B in

The smdl r:Lfresh piper and petroleum ~ hcMnly
not CYei)UIC takes to them so readily.
Freshly ada!~ a Elit nigti
The y)IJw c::L daMl in refiacted ~

D. 20

Answers to the Polyp Pw7Jes can be foond 011

A

page~

~ ,·~ .. I

A
B

The sound c::L my ccbo in the clistlru
And the dwWing r:Lbynms in glDJine RMn"..CC.
The rustle c:Lthe newsp~per Ml read some good DCM
And the sound made 00 stone .floors by leather shoes.
I oould go oo like this all day long
RfaJunting things that make me break oot info a song.
But deql down inside me is alw.Jys the thought
That the thing I treasure nut is the fiaxlom I've goc

QWdcsand
From "'The Jaumy Chronides"
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THE SWEETEST DAYS
IN 31 FLAVORS
The Sweetat Days, the latest CD from Vanessa Wtlliams, cndd best be <bmbed a<; cdectic. The albwn bas
o:wsical.flavors to suit a variety ritastfs that iJdude adult
oontemporary, ja12, R&B, and even bip-lq>.
Th: QJI'rell1 single, wrbe WB:J That Yoo Love," is a
dance track that <Xllttines Ms. w~
sweet lqX3JlO ~and the dclicale tickling rithe
keyboordlwith'strong 1ms, a JravY beat, and underrurrents rihip-lq> to aeale the perfect OOJance.
"Ellamental" is a tnbJte to the jazz legend, Ella F~
ald. This oontemporary jazz SOilg is char.K:terized by
tempo changes, vocal gymnastics, and the Ul'lCOOUllOil
ability to "!l'3l .. Surprisingly ernJgh, it a&> manages to
iMlrporate rap a<; an~ art fonn.
wrbe Sweetest Days," the title track, fol.loM the tJaditim firer tm ~ OOllads, "53\e thclbt fir Last"
and "Dreaming." Nevertheless, it's a sleeper that lacks
originality.
On the OOlel' baJwJ, "Sister Moon" is a refi:eshing dqmture from the ordinaJy. "Sister Moon" is written and
coqxlSCld by Sting. a fi:ma me.oO:c c:L the 1980's rock
OOnd. The Police The pleasant surprise is that the SOilg is
actually ajazz tine that features Sting on badcgroood
vocals.
"Bctcha Never," p-oWc:ed by~ is rerni.n&m1
oftt;jaoo music and the old Somhwest.
The remaining tr.dcs are quality adult oonlempOraly
and soft rock
Even thoogh The Sweetest Days bas a variety« musical styles and a light sprinkling riyouth~ eJo.
ments; if yoo are still in musical diapers, this albwn is
prdmly oot for you. However, ifyoo are ready for a
change and e:rYoY diversily, tty this one. Yoo1l find it to
be quite a treat

Page7

THE ARTFORUM CLUB
spoosored ancdler suca:ssful student exhibitim 1re e!dubit cmsisted of fifty-eight artwodcs, in all
media including <X2'3Il1ics, dra~
elediooic art, painting,~
phy, printmaking, saUpture, arxi
canbinOO nma First, Secaxt,
and Third Prize for wWgraduates
and graduates \WI'C awarded by juror, William Cooger, Professor of
Painting at Nonhwestem University, Evanstoo, Dlinois. Professor
Cooger also ga\e a critique ofthe
sOOw before the reaptioo. 1re
next student sOOw is sdmlled for
March- mark yoor cabrlus!
Pbotognpby by Sarah HilL

Gary Szwnsky before his dectronically aided pbotograpb. Gary won Sec:ond Prize in
the GraWate Category.

Pniessor William Conger, fl N~
western University, critiques sWden:t
works.

Sergio Gomez, President fl Artforum, !ltaiMb in front fl his award-winning

BATMAN, ''NOW'' AND FOREVER!
Film Critique by Mazm Hasan

wren asked what he will add to
the Batman story, diredor Joel Shumacrer was quoted a-; saying, "I
\\oo.ld like to create a living oomic
bock" AOO sure enoogh, ShuJM::iu sucx::eeded in doing 9l. Batman Fom-er looks, feels and reads
like a "living oomic book," alive, colorful, fwmy and exciting. Schumocher (I...<N Boys and The Client)
was in touch with the legend of the
Daik Knight chara:ter, for he is an
avid reader of the oomic txds. "Forever" delves deeper into the Batman's dark Ill)'thai than its
ptOOecessor "Batman Returns. ..
There is a !a::lle of a yoong Brure
Wayre ~the Batcave for
the first time. ~ like this give
the vicwe.ts answers a-; to why Brure
Wayre clnle a bat a-; a disguise, and
to why and row ROOin flew into the
story
Val Kilmer portrnys Brure
Wayre'Batman to perfection. Although Michael Keaton was great in
the first two films. Kilmer was born
to play the role. Kilmer's history of
• method acting shii¥:'S throoglnJt the
film as he shifts from oodcy billionaire playboy to a brooding
nightmare-plagued Brure Wayre, to
a ~gly wlkillable vigilante.
Killmer's perlbrTllaOCC, combined
\\'lth stunning visual effects and
cdcd.ic stunts, pulls the shaOO\\y
hero right oot of the oomics.
Of coorsc, the Batman movies
aren't Batman rmvies withoot scene
stealing villains. Jim Carey,

equipped with a flashing questionmarked jacket (it keeps him safe
while ~jogging at night), hams it
up with a vengeaoce as the Riddler.
It is easy to g:e "'hy Carey is &JCh a
box office draw, he is a ci.<M-n and
good at it Tonuny Lee Jones is the
"oth:r" villain in the roovie, District
Attorrey tumx1 killer, Haivey
"Two-Face Dent." Jooc:s gives us too
much laughing. maniacal psychopath, instead of the SChiz.t1>hrcniC,
rooody kdcyl and Hyde that~
Face slnlld be. Jones is rrore like
the Jdccr in this film and Jack
Nicholson already did that mu rrovies ago. Bah villains team-up to ~
stray Batman Why? In a nutshell,
they hate him for different reasons
Babnan must a&> contend with a
new love interest in the form of g:xy,
smart, aiminal p;yclx>logist Doctor
Chase Meridian, JX>rtray<xl by the
lo\l'ely Nicole Kidman It is the nm
believable~ of the three Batrrovies. for they seem dra\\n to each
OOler rather than~ like Vtdcy
Vale (Batman) and Carnuman (Batman Returns.)

Chris O'Donnell is likeable as the
hip, strect-toogh Dick
Grayso.VRooin ROOm's joy-ride
with the Bat:mOOile is pricclcss. Kilm:r and ()'[)orurll \\Urk good togctrer as older broth:rfyoungcr
brUher to Michael Gough's 10\I'Cablc
father-like Alfred the Butler. Althoogh I consider "Forc\'cr" the best
of the three Batman films, there are
mu major fla\\s: first, I missed the
~ moody musical !nlCC of
Danny Elfinan, presen1 in the first

rnu IOOVies, and, !mlOd, like ~
turns," there are ore too many villains. Two-Face could ha\l'e been
omitted from this film and dare better in the inevitable foorth sequel.
It seems there is a lot to be shO\\n
and not enoogh tirre to show it
Howe\l'er, director Joel Schumacrer
orch:strates the~ of the l1lOYie
like the professional he is. The audieoce is not lefi \\ith unanswered

~ Bat funs will appreciate
the use of the chara:ter ofBrure
Wayre after seeing the first two
films. Batman Forever cndd easily
ha\l'e been the first Batman roovie,
for it is more oomplcte than the
original in showing the origin rL the
Batman
"Fora-er's" th:me of tragedy and
how pc:q>le deal \\ith its effects is the
film's fooOOation. Sorre pc:q>le tum

~while OOler5 rise up and be>

rome heroes. Non-Bat-funs and
Bat..film alike will ga their rroneys
worth. Kids will come oot of the
tkalre wanting Batman action figures. EVCJ)ooe \\00 sees this film,
lo\l'e, like , or hate it, will know why
Batman .. is Forever!

USED

NEW
TODAYS TOP HITS

GUARANTEED USED CD's

ON SALE L~~ $9.88

ON SALE L~~ $3.95

We have Hundreds of USED 'cD's.
We also carry Hard To Find
CD's, Imports & CoUectables.
We pay TOP DOllAR for your
If you can't find it, We1l Special USED CD's. Listening Stations
available for your convenience!
Order It at No Extra Cost!

,----------,
,----------,
1$2
ALLNEWCD's al 1$1 ALLUSEDCD'sal
$5.95 & Up &I
$11.99 & Up & I
I
I OFF

ExcludiDg Sale Itema
WITH COUPON

II
I I

Exelwlilll s.le Item•
WITH COUPON

S

I

"~~~--~~1!!..-~
\.;------.&.;.---"'
We NOW Carry "BOT •a" Tapes and CD's!
UP.<I/1/95

FRANKFORT • Rt. 30 & La Grange • (815) 464 · 5444
HOMEWOOD • Halsted & Ridge • (708) 799 · 9900
MATTESON • Rt. 30 & Governors • (708) 481 -4550
MIDLOTHIAN • 148th & Cicero • (708) 687 · 6060
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Math in the Real World?

Bridges ''Cover''
Romantic Waters
FUm~ by Sean M. Can-

"The old dreams were good
~they didn't tum oul, tu I'm

g100 I had them."
-Kincaid explaining his
life to Frarx:es::a.

aim's bade, lU this time imtt.ad
d shooting guns as he is best known
for in his adioo. filim, he is sbooling
a camera at the cl&c bridgrs d
Madison County. In "Bridges"
Ea:mvood is a \\OOcl)y~
~still pOOta; for the Natiooal
Geographic mag37ine in 1964.
While traveling throogh Madison
County on JOOte to Roseman and
Holliwell bridgrs he~ for
di.rec:lions at Francesc:a's 1im:n while
her ln.Smld and cbildren are away
for foor days. They meet and she
travels with him to the Roseman
while giving him di.rec:lions.
Prior to Ea:mvood and Metyl
Streep's appearnoce in the film
Francesc:a's adult children read her
will in 1995, finding secret letters
spelling out her J3n1astic foor day
afl3ir. They are appalled. but grow to
uOOerstand. At first I believed the
oonstan1 referral to their narration c:L
the i.ocident tluoogh llaslltlds
annoying. but then I realized how
brilliant the writers were in sOOwing
how the children's adult lives had
txmme as mundane as Francesc:a's
in the sixties. Tim lives are aboost
puallel to bets of the Jml. Reading
the love letters and diaries nMal that
fact
1re cbarocter Kincaid is a man rL
the oorld, knowlaigeable of many
~ He has seen strange lands and
recorded them all with his camera,
but Francesc:a fa<dnates him the
ma;t -a beautiful, channing, married
woman Francesc:a shies away from
him at fust, but caiiiQ: resist him,
nor he her.

<mUll sbop in Stoewood, sbanxi with fi:1low teacbcrs

I>irec:U Ea:mvood docs an
excdlentjOO cibringing ROOm
James Waller's txdc to the silver
!mlell. Eastwood, a wdl-known
blues and ja:lZ m.t even throws in
same dhis own f3vorite tunes to play
in the badcgrwnd dmany
amasaaiooal !l%DeS between
Kincaid and Frarx:es::a. They lOb
even attend a ja:zzy tm in an
a(ljoining town to find relicffrml the
heat and~ neigtm-s.
1k true shining gar c:L"Bridgrs"
however, is Metyl Strecp, playing the
sby, reserved Francesc:a frmlllaly.
Streep plays Francesc:a as a wc:man
dthe world that cw1d have been
She'd always dreamt dliving in
America, but when she manied her
G.l busbmd .ROOert. a tfdi<u
tape;tiy began to weave leaving her
longing for advenlure and es:ape.
Streep has had the }mad( a playing
such mtinaJy c:bar.K:teJs with great
finesse and digoi1;y in such films as
Silkwood and Po8kards Fnm The
Edge. She wtxks extremely wdl in
oontrast to East\\OOd's usual
cbarismatic calm.
With the film's romantic and
adulterws na1ure an uru;uaJ. change
has oome OOou1 in American cinema.
It seems that we- the~ are
being bldcen into yet amber taboo
that is seemingly~ in IDOYie
fimlasy land MediamakeJs like
ROOm James Waller and Clint
Ea:mvood are breaking new groond
in portraying adultery as an
~ altemative to insipid.
trapped lives.
Ifyru want same IOill3JXe in yoor
swnmer, Eastwood, Wallet, and
Streep's "Bridges" is one worth
crossing.

Golfpro Greg
Noonan may ld think
Do calculmwbcn
he's cum the grea1,
tu llcacbcrs in the
Summrr .MathiScicoce
Institme at GtMmxs
Slate UnM:rsity 11M:
been~uoethan
a way to stry cud.the

w:ifoourse smt traps this mmmer.
In a special unit designed fOr pa::tical ~ d
matbemabcs and~ lllld in gDifing. Cn:bMooee
High Sc:boolllcacbcrs Kathleen Hickey d~
HcigiD and James Sc:breine:r dPeWme developed
st1*gies in pnctry, tripoomy, calculm and
Jitysia that will gi\'e !ltlxblls an~ to 3AliY
~to a situabon that is relewnt to the
real-\lUid~

the~ 1esmn on salt lowering the temperalure c:L

ia:. Stndens can do this lessm to learn stlfe d mauer
1iml JXpd to semi-aid to did, to pkt ratios and
~and learn scmedlingDD thehiskxy
d~<mmlbaaDilunereaxunics lesm.

"Silo: n:searth sbows kD learn beUer wben they're
d:ae:ltd, ~ dnJglt the~ <mmllessm was a good
me," MiDarich explained. Her SUIIllllr1" imlib£
mllrag!n agreed with ad~ <mUll lick.
Other im'liUe participams were ShciJa Bowen and
Lynctte BM:m d.Park Fm:st and teacbcrs at Brodcs
Junior High Sdm in Harvey; ArdUe Boyoo ci.Odand
Hills and Ani1a Cartwdl ci.Fiankbt. teachers at
lbbMiddle Sc:bool in Maae.ul; Judy ~d
~and Leslie H Gingrich dHeascber, teachers
at Henda High.
Doona Na8el and Nadine Spear, lOb dOdand
Park. Patricia Stuart d.Oik Lawn and Sharm White
ci.Tmley Park, teachers at GMmt Junior High in
Tmley Park. ml Betsy Mailllia dCoonoy CIOO Hills
and Edward Silagyi dBiue Island. teachers at
RidwYer Junior High in Sauk Village.

1k teacbcrs i.ncupoolfed ~ amersioo,
p-edicting and esimahng. Newton's law cl. IIOioo,
reaxding and anaJyzjng dati, and the \lied angles,
wlocity and~m the driving~ and IEr
fOr a them:6cal gamed w:ifming a graphing
Amwers To die PolygonPlrDJes
caJodan.
"The JUpa~e dthis lessm is to puyide an
1. B. 1
~tor the studert, \liing the OOsic *ills cl. golt:
irrlnding what chb; yru \lie fOr~ velocity and
·.
height, and bow to pkt the~" explained
20
Hickey. For~ a studmt may bit with any clOO
2. D.
tu they will learn that a ball bit with a cJ:OO
.._F~E~L~I~N~E~F~R~E~N~Z:":"Y-:---with a large mce angle will tmd higher ~r--r--r-tu ld as f3r as a clOO with a smaller
A L E
A R T S
angle.
SAR
MOR
1k 1essm alll> allows &1lxlents to design A l
on a calodator their own~ oourse,
t--1--t-t-giving them the cbanre to set distai¥:es
fiom the tee to the hole, the pll !mre and
oourse hazards.
This training exm:ise ~the grwp d 1--t-E--t---t-foor teacbcrs the cbanre to share a lesmn
with oo11eagues and have their fellow
A R
teailers oomp1ete it &:11 rL the nine
M I
teams were given the opportunity to share a 1--+--t--t--t-teaching expe.rieoce.
Judy Minarich rLSOOrewood and
Stmmne McCarthy dMUxda, teailers
at ChannabJn Junior High,~ the
institute's Jm1icipmts a tasty treat wben
A
A G R
they made~ cmnn. Minarich. wro is
U R
M
P E E
<XHJWDer dReal Appeal, Ioc., an ice

s

0 R E

T I R

s

Classified Ads
(.· H~lp Wlnteti

Need a Job?
Potlidoa: k-'nPir apd Career Op. . . .
<~•.,.....ame)

PJqea J:DlE is scddog indivDials \\ilo are eueapn;

am

~andaxnnlitaod tosening Hispanic~
tbcir 13milirs to fill tbe]XIiiticm c1. Academic am~

Counseb". A bocltela-'s degree am eca:lleiC verbal and
wriUm <XIhiJIIDicario skills in txihEng/JJh and Spmi.slr are
~ Musthavetheabilityor~totcachmath,
~and writing at the seooodaly s:mot leYel.

P'<l6iboo is available~ 1995. Review cl.

Part-Time Wedding
Photographers Needed!
• Will Train
• Good Pay! Starting $175.00 a day.
• Southside

CaD Alan at (312) 767-1634

~will beginAugla 7, 1995.Full~ salary is

$20,<XX> to $24,<XXl. Positim is saqea to~ d.:fiJolk
Applicanls sboold send Idler d intem.'it, a resume and the
names, addresses and plxoe .niJni)ers d. three refat~J~:tS. If
there are any que.s1ions, please call
Ms. Arelis Correa at ~mor
Ms. Fredericka Mancbaat ~ eD. 5979.

Application material should be forwarded to:
Glen Abbott
President's Ofrace
Governors State University
University Park, H.. 60466
GSU is an affumativc action/equal qlll0l1Unity employer.

I lt~P~~~&JI
FJaine's Accurate
Typing Service

Also Professional EditinW\Vriting.
CoUege Papers, Resumes, Letters,
Applications, Dissertations, Charts,
Scripts, Books, Proposals, Sdf
Publishing, etc.
One Day Service Available.
(312) 288-0797

*For Sale*
-Tandy 1OOORLX Computer
- VGA Color Monitor
-Expandable
- Some Software
- A Great Word Processor
- Excellent Condition
-$250.00
-Call Joe at (708) 482-4427
leave message

APARTMENT FOR RENT
IMMEDIATELY

3 112 miles from GSU
3 small rooms, bath and kitchen
Beautifully wooded setting for one person
$450 includes utilities
Phone Dr. Dave Matteson at 534-4599
(office) or 672-8807

